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IN'l'RODUC'l'ION 

Sugar cane is the most important crop of Puerto Rico. ...\s the 
area for sugar cane cultivation is limited, it has been nece::;sary to 
increase the yields of tonnage and sucrose content in the sugnr cane 
with the lowest possible cost. The 1910 production of the Island 
was 349,840 short tons of sugar. Tn that year 1 the Puerto Rico 
Sugar Growers' Association established an Experiment Station at 
RIO Piedras, Puerto Rico. which in 1914 passed under government 
control. In its twen(\T years of active work attention has been gl\·en 
to various phases of tropical agriculture. Experimentation based on 
mode1·n principles of soil science management has been applied to the 
cultivation of the sugar cane. 

From 1911 to 1920, inclusive, the av0rage production of the island 
was 414,426 short tons of sug·ar. During the last ten ~·ears the total 
production in short tom; of sugar has been as follows : 

192L _________ ---- 480, 8.17 1D2(i ______________ GOG, 41:i-l: 
1922 ______________ 408,325 199 ·7 -------------- G30, 202 
}l) 9 3 ______________ 37D, 171 1928 ______________ 751,332 
19•),L ________ ----- 44 7, ,)87 19''9 ______________ 58G, 700 t· 

19')5 ______________ GGO, 5;rn 19:~o ______________ 872, :::~H 

'The area under sugar-cane cultivation from 1915 to 192-! was 
between 20:3,10;) to 256,-tn acres. During the last years the area 
under cnlth·ation has been. more or less. 242,000 acres. The 19:30 

* Part of a lhil;i;; ;..uhmitted un 1,[ay 10, 19:.10 to the f:l('ulty oi Rutge1·s Unin•rsity, Xew 
Brunswi(•k, Xew ,h•n,s•~·, in partial f11[fillnw11t of tlw rcquireme1it for the {kgn•e of ")Iu,;ter 
in Sden(•e". 

** 'l'ht• writ(•\' wisht•i> to l'XJJl'l'sS lli;; t1p1n·,:wintion to Dr. Sc•lman .\.. \\.aksman, who 
superdsed tlw W()rk, for the manr \·ulualJlt• sugg{•stions and critkisms offered throughout the 
experiment. 'l'he thanks uf the writer also are due to Dr. Roliert L. Stai·ker, for advice 
mid helt1. 

" Dt'('l't•ast> dut• to hurrit.'iuit• of Setitcmlrnr 1 ::, l 928, 

1[:J 
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crop showed an increase of 93.51 per cent over the 1924 crop. The 
application of soil science principles have been successful in saving 
nrnny a sugar-cane grower from dreadful bankruptcy. New sugar
cane varieties, scientific applications of fertilizers) modern methods 
of field cultivation, and the proper use of machinery, irrigation, and 
drainage have been among the facto1's ,vhich contributed to the in
crease in the sugar-cane prod1:I.Ction of Puerto Rico to its present 
status. 

THE ORGANIC ::\CA 'l"fER PROBLEM 

In the 1927-1928 report of the Insular Experiment Station of 
Puerto Rico 1 the present director, R. Fernandez Garcia says: (8) 

'' It is our belief, as has been pointec1 out in previous reports, that the 
apparent degeneration of cane nirieties as shown by their susceptibility to 
diseases anc1 pests und their ever-decreasing yielcls is not a degeneration of the 
varieties but is due to unfavorable changes in tl1e soil conditions brought about 
by our present agricultural pm{'tices. 

"Our inability to return to the soil, um1cr present praetieC's, the organic 
matter that is lost by tilJage must necC'ssaril,v not only ]OW<.>r the organic matter 
content of the soil but its quality and rate of decomposition. '!'his continued 
loss of organic matter regults iu wry unfayorable conditions for the plant and 
new Yarieties liave tc be imported or bred that will tolerate such conditions.'' 

The organic matte-r of a soil is supplied by a great mass of sub
stances of plant, animal, and microbiological origin. It is dynamic 
in nature and has a complex) variable composition. Its deeornpo:.,i
tion in the soil is mainly biological and greatly improYes the che-mical 
and physical properties of the soil. 

Organic matter decomposition :;upplies the soil solution with 
ca1·bon dioxide. The carbonated water renders soil nutrients soluble 
\vhich can thus be taken by the higher plants. Organic matter im
proYes the physical properties of the soi], sncli as, moisture-holding· 
capacity, buffer effect, mineral absorption, temperature, etc., and 
introduces certain rare elemenfa usually not brought in the organic 
fertilizers that may hnYe some stimulating action on plant growth. 

The additions of inorganic fertilizers to the soil supplies nutrients 
for the needs of the sugar-cane plant. but does not rep]enish the losses 
of organic matter. It requires a great outlay of money to supply 
organic matter to the soils with applications 0£ organic comnwrcial 
fertilizers. It has been eeonomically adYisable in many occasions to 
use green manure cro1)s as a source of organic matter. It has bee-n 
found also advisable to incorporate to the soil the straw which i8 left 
as waste in the wheat and sugar~cane fields. 

'.1:'he nitrogen added to the soil in the form of organic fertilizers 
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or 01·ganic residues is not present in an available form. It is this 
property which makes them :frequently very valuable) especially, in 
wet districts. 'rhe nitrogen is not readil~· wasl1ed out and is graclu~ 
ally made available to the plant in the course of time. 'I'he addition 
of 01·ganic matter furnishes certain organic compounds ,vhich are 
used for structural and energy purposes by the non-symbiotic nitrogen 
fixing organisms. Leguminous plants serve as a host for the symbiotic 
nitrogen fixing organisms. 

'fhe physical condition of the heavy clay soils "·hich ai·e so com
mon in the sugar-cane fields are greatly improved by the addition 
of unclecomposed organic matter. 'fhe carbon dioxide produced in 
the decomposition processes makes the heav;y soils more porous. It 
is more advisable to npply organic matter after it has been partly 
decomposed, to sanely soils. Under these conditions the coarser par
ticles will be cemented by the colloidal ''humus''. 

There is sufficient evidence to justify the belief that another 
important use of the organic matter is to supply during its decom
position certain compounds partially synthesized for the use of the 
plant. Knudson (10) showed in Cornell that corn absorbs and as
similates glucose, fructose 1 saccharose and maltose. It is not ill0gieal 
to expect similar results from the use of amino acids ancl other 
products of protein decomposition. 

rrhe conservation of soil organic matter must be studied in rela
tion to the plant, the soil and its microbiological population. 

Some workers ha.Ye m,sociatecl the phenomenon of organic matter 
decomposition in soils with that of "denitrification ". \Yhen such a 
nitrate reduction process goes to completion. nitrogen is lost in a 
gaseous form 1 either, as atmospheric nitrogen or as oxides of nitrogen. 
'rhis concept made many farmers rC'gal'd the addition of organic mat
ter to their soils as an undesirable proeei-;s. 

Denitrifying organisms are aetiYe largely mHler c1111wrobic condi
tions. [t is favored by excess of ·water and organic matte-r. \Vhcn 
a solution of certain nitrate salts is inoculated with clenitrifying 
organisms losses of nitrogen are obserYnl. Such a phenomenon occurs 
in the soil in an entirely differ0nt wa;·. \Vhen a soil is not too moist. 
there could be partial reduction of nitrate salts to nitrite and am~ 
monium salts without the reduction going further to gaseous nitrog1'n. 
As soon as the soil conditions fayor t1w actiYity of the nitrifying 
organisms the ammonium salts will he reoxidized to nitrite and nitrate-: 
salts. The conclusion may be reached that the phenomenon of deni 
trification is of no economic significance in well aernted. not too rnoi,c.;1 
soils. in the presence of mocleratr amounts of organic mal'ln. 
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Under normal field conditions, usually. the nitrogen is transformed. 
to less available organic forms by the microorganisms concerned with 
the decomposition processes of organic nMtter "·hich need available 
nitrogen for building their cell protoplasm. In course of time the 
nitrogen is made again available. In the process of cell building the 
microorganisms compete with the plant for the available nitrog;en. 
The carbon-nitrogen ratio of the organic material under decomposition 
is of special importance in this connection. It has been shown that 
there exists a more or less constant ratio between the nitrogen and 
carbon content of the soil, wlrntever the ratio was between these 
elements in the organic matter originally added to the soil. This 
ratio varies from 1: 8 to 1: 12, i. e., for every part of nitrogen thrrc 
exists in the soil eight to twelve parts of carbon; the average rHtio is 
about 1: 10. 

1l111ere is no appreciable effect upon the soil nitrate if the nitrogen 
of the organic matter added is about 1.8 per cent. (18.) A higher 
nitrogen content allows a rapid accumulation of ammonia and nitrate 
in the soil. Such is the case when dried blood, cotton seed meaI 1 

urea of other organic material with a high nitrogen content. ;.111d 
therefore 1 with a narrow nitrogen-carbon ratio is added to a normal 
soil. When the nitrogen-carbon ratio of the soil is wider than norma.1, 
plant growth suffers and nitrogen starn1tion will be obser,·ed as long 
as the excess of carbon lasts. since the microorganl8ms using· the 
carbon as a source of energy will m~similate eYery trace of nitrogen 
that would otherwise be utilized by the higher plants. 

1-\.s straw and ::mgar-cane trash have nitrogen-carbon ratios as 
wide as l: 80 it would not bP adYisable to incorporate such materials 
to a nitrogen stan·ing soil nnless nitrogen is supplied. If the sugar
cane trash iH allowed to clC'compose a few weeks previous to planting, 
nitrogen staryation of the plant is not so noticeable. 

Soil microorganimm; may obtain their nitrogen from protein aud 
their degradation products or simple inorganic nitrogenous com
pounds, including the ammonium salts and nitrates. Some organisms, 
especia1ly the heterotrophic bacteria. prefer and nu.my eYen require 
complex proteins, albmnoses or peptonPs as a source of nitrogen ( and 
energy), while other microorganisms. especially the fungi and anto
trophic bacteria, will thriYe just as well ancl sometimes even bC'Her 
upon simple compounds of nitrogen. The minerals. <•hiefly phosphates 
and potassium salts, but al:,;o iron. magnesium. sulphur, calcium and 
~races of other elenwnts, are utilized hy all microorg-anisnrs either in 
the form of 8imple inorganic compouncl8 or are obtained from compJcx 
organic substancrs in the process of th<~ir decomposition. Tiw mine-
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rals may often be obtained from insoluble inorganic materials. esiw
,cially if the organism produces acids which tend to make them soluble. 

'remperature and moisture conditions in the tropics accelerate 
organic matter decomposition because they fawor the activities of a 
group of soil microorganisms (heterotrophic) capable of breaking 
organic substances to use the carbon and free energy for their meta
-bolic needs. 'I111e action of such microorganisms may be direct or 
through the agencies of enzymes. The protein nature of the micro
organism protoplasm furnishes sources of proteins furthel' decomposeJ. 
by fungi and bacteria through polypeptides, amino acids and am
monium salts. The oxidation of the ammonium through the nitrite 
and nitrate stages furnishes energy for the activities of the nitrifying 
organisms. Tlw sugars liberated in organic matter decomposition fur-
11ish energy for the non-symbiotic nitrogen fixers. 

As organic matter is essential for microbiological life it is neces
sary to supply it to the soil 1 at interYals. I-f this is not done, a great 
part of the soil organic matter will be \\'astecl as carbon dioxide into 
the atmosphere. 

SUGAR ('AXE 'l'RASII 

'l'he great bulk of the organic matter in the sugar cane fields is 
:furnished by the leaves, leaf sheaths and tops 0£ the sugar cane plant, 
which, in the form of trash are left in the field. :\lost of the green 
tops are used as fodder for farm animals. Dead roots contribute a 
small part. J.Iaxwell (13) reports in 1898 an a-verage of :3;3 per cent 
,of total trash per ton of cane per acre for the Hawaiian crop. The 
weight of roots was conside1·ed to be very small. namely, about 4 per 
cent. (14.) 

The bulkiness of the trash interferes with the crop cnltin1tiou. 
rl'he most rapid method of getting rid of it h:; by burning. Some· 
times this is clone as a means to cut down field expenses. 'l'he trash 
is burnt either before or after cutting the crop. Claim is made thaL 
fire does not injure the following crop in its germination power and 
that injurious insects are destroyed. 

Burning off destroys the borer parasite, but not always the borer. 
(13.) The borer is usually sheltered in the rotten cane left on the 

land which protects the insect from the fire effects. In 1916, Wolcott 
(30) reported that burning off increases borer infection 100 per cent. 

Studies have been made on the effect of fire on tonnage and 
sucrose ~·ield when the harYest is delayed for a few days. LOpei 
Dominguez (11) in Puerto Rico experimenting with Cristalina and 
P.R.-209 cane~ found that when subjected to fin~ while ,;;tanding: in 
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the fields, or if storedi the canes lost about 2 per cent of their· 
original vrnight per day. The loss in weight caused by delayed mill
ing was greater in the burned canes than in the unburned ones. rrhe 
burned cane suffered inv-ersion both when cut and "·hen left standing 
in the field, but the standing cane suffered greater losses in sucrose 
than the cut cane. At the Ewa Plantation, (20) Hawaii, II-109 
harvested five, ten, fifteen clays after hurning

1 
lost respectively; 14. 72_ 

per cent, 29.7 per cent a1ul 20.29 per cent. of the original weight. 
Burned cane cut at once and burned cane allowed to stand until 
milled differed little in sugar losses. Alincastre (3) sa,·s: 

"Cane burning before cutting permits lus8 of s:1p :rntl deeomposition by 
microorganisms. Losses occur after 24 lloms whifh offsrt the d(•c·reased liarvest-· 
ing cost.'' 

O'Brien (16) also condemns this practice. 
In Purrto Rico, a few plantations burn the trash when harYesting, 

the ratoons. l\iost manage- to handle the trash during the cultivation 
of the ratoons; but when thC' lm1d is to be prepared for a new crop, 
the field is cleaned by means o_f fire. In the irrigated fields of a cer
tain large plantation the tr~rnh is burned. In their non-irrigated 
fields the usual custom for fall-planting is to leave the trash on Lhe 
ground while preparing the field. raking it to one side and spreading 
it oYer a.Eter the planting is made. \Yith spring planting

1 
they always 

burn the tra8h. \Vhen therC' i.:; too mtH'h straw while the ratoons are 
under cnltfration it js the usual eustom to bun· part of the straw in 
the rows. 

In the low lying lancls of sonH.~ plantations located at the west1~r11 
:-eetion of Puerto Rico. large amounts of trm;h are moved about by 
the floods and deposited in heaps. It is expensiYe to handle the piles 
c,f mud and trash. So; in thesC' fielcl:-,. tra'sh i:;; usually burned. 

rrhe following comments on sugar cane trash arr taken from the 
1·eport (12) 1n·rsentPd liy the Puerto Rico delegates on the 1927 
International :Meeting of Cm1e Teehnologists hC'lcl at IIava1rn: 

rraggal'Cl. Louisiana: 

'' .A:;; trash buried al a great depth (loes 1wt dt•tolllJIOS(', bt>nt>fieial ,:!Teets 
sut:h as: addition of organic- mntt('r, imp1owmC'Ht of soii physital C'OH(litiom: 
and addition of inorgm1ic nntrit>nts to the- soil, arc 1wt ohtninecl. For this 
r('ason in Louisiana the trash is s1ightlJ· tOY('rPd with soil." 

1VIoir. Hawaii: 

'
1 The- pr:H:tiec- in Hawaii is 1o lmru 1l1e rraRh. /So far 110 (',·il eff('{'ts huve

l1C'cn obst>rvecl in the soil.'' 
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Agee 1 Havrnii : 

1 ' The roots that remain in tlH' soil are suilid(•nt 1o maintain the organic 
matter equilibrium in the soil.'' 

j\fonendez Ramos, Cuba: 

'' The most bcnt>ficia1 effect fro:u the tra8h is the preservation of soil mois
ture and checking of weeds growtli. '1'111.' rnnleh effect is of more Ya 1ue than the 
fc.rti1iz(>l' nutrients nddcd to th(> soil.,., 

It was also reported: 

'' In Cuba, the yields per ac-re W(•re higher in certain fieh1s ·where the trash 
was burned. This 1vas attributed to the fart that no cultinltion was giwn to 
t11e :fields where the trash was left; while those where the tn1sh was burned 
were carefully eultfrate<l. Borer infection was higher whert• the trash was 
lmrned. '' 

Storey, South Africa: 

"Experinwnts were made with Adco 811!1 trnsh, to tonwrt the latter rnto 
lrnmus. The trash must be ]eft moist. Trash was conYerted into humus in 
tlir<'e montl1s during the summer.'' 

L6p(:lz Doming:u(:lz and clel Valle (12) :,;nmnrnrize those statements 
as follows: 

'' The results in Cuba indicate thnt it ·would have- iie-t'n bt•tter to eultintte 
the soil and ]ine the trash. As to the llon-e\"11 effects obsenerl in H:nrnii from 
burning the trash, it must be eonsidered that tlw I-Iawaiinn soils are -re-ry porous 1 

and that cane in Hawaii has be<"n an importnnt c•onm1ereial (·rop for the last 
twC'nty-ft\'e Y<':ll'S only. In Louishrnn, wh0r,-. ranC' 1s grown sinee t]I(' 17th. et'ntnry 
in allm•ial soils head.er than those of H:n,·nii J.lld where field methods haw bee11 
carefully studied, it is not burned. In Pue-rto Rico with its }l('HY)" soil':> unrlcr 
cultivation for se-wral generations and whei·e the borer exists, tlw trash should 
not be bnrnecl. :Means must be studied to hand](' tlw trash in the most ceo
nomieal way whic-lt at tl1c same time is the most benefici:11 to the fields. 'l'he 
questions to be answered :ffe: Is tlie trash to be huriC'd or left owr thl' snrfaee~ 
:Must the trash be line-d or spread owr the whole surfaee·?" 

The increai:;e in sugar cane yielll in a fit='lcl wlwre trash is burned 
as has been obserY(:lcl in CubH and Hawaii may b(:I clue to a 1rnrtial 
sterilization effect whereby the nntri(:lnts·are- rendered more aYailable 
for the use of the crop. It is a temporary eff(:lct which urnr last till 
the soil exhausts its natural suppliei::;. Part of the a\'ailable minerals 
i=ieemnulating on the porou:-; soils of Hawaii after the trash is bnr1rnd 
may b(:I lost through leaching. 
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Agee\; comment was reported in 1924 by ::He. Georg\~ ( 15) a8 

follows, 

"To determine if the current pl':tdice of hurniug tlu.' trash in the Hawaiian 
islands, was depleting the organic carbon of plantation soils, 42 ::amplcs of Ewn. 
soils representing cultivated and uncultin1ted portions of ni1w fields, wen• nnaly
zcd for total carbon content (little or no enrhouat<:~ earbon heiHg present in eoral 
soils.) In these fields the organic content in four was lower, anrl in firn higher, 
in the cultlYated than in the uncultiYated portions. The rnriatious wen•, for 
cultivated fields, from 0.85 to 1.93 pC'r cimt with au an-rage of 1.:rn per c·cnt and, 
for the uncultiYated, from 0.74 to 2.60 per cent with an average or 1.37 per cent. 
In these fields the trash is always burnt, and there appears to be no itulieatiou 
that there is' any depletion of the organic carbon eontPnt, thl' roots anrl stubble 
presumably being sufficient for keeping it up.'' 

Such l'E'Sults, however, could 11ot he couHidered as significant un
less proved to be so, by statistical methods. De Turk (7) says: 

"The Yariability of field soils makes the problem of deterrniuing i11ereas1..:s 
in organic matter brought about by a treatment a difficult one, requiring great 
care in selecting similar pairs of plots for ('Omparison. It was assumed that 
composites made up of tweh-e borings would gh·e s:nnples suffidently representa
tive of the soil of tlle plots. The vrobahle cnor for J~ horings mis O.IB pet· 
cent of the me:.m or JO to 450 pounds of organic earbou per acre.'' 

The results obtained with the .. }, .. dco treatment may ah,;o he obtaine<l 
if the proper compost is prepared b,- adding a mixture of fertilizer 
salts to the trash. Aclco, is a mixture of fertilizer salts that serve as 
a supply of nutrients for microorganisms. 'l'he compost is prepared 
by adding 150 pounds of Adco to a ton of straw. Sufficient ·water is 
added to make about three tons of manure. The question to be 
settled is whether or not the Adco treatment is economical. In the 
preparation of an ader1trnte manure _.:\.lbrecht (2) recommends: 

"A mixture consisting of -ts l)Olt1Hls uf nmmonium sulphatl', 1 .":i pomuls of 
acid phosphah•, l.llH.l 40 pounds of finely gr•)mHl liml'Stnup at thl' rnh' of lGO 
pounds per ton of straw, will, with uwistun•, eonvc,rt strnw iuto :1 hrowH profluet 
baYing all properties of manures.'' 

According: to Noel Deerr, (6) 

"It is the rustom in Hawaii, DC'mC'rarn, :111d .Jani to buru thC' tr:ish. fu 
Mauritius, m1wh of the trash is nse•l as heddiug for tlw plantation stoek and 
thus finds its way hark to the soil as pen manme. A similar routine is followed 
in the British \VC'st lltdies. In ('ub:i it is the almost innniahll' eustom to IPt 
trash rot on the fields, whete it remains as :1 blanket. To this eustom th(' lnug 
continued fertility of the Cuban eane lal\(ls is to lw attrihute<l. 

"During the periorl 1901-13 extensh·e C'Xlll'riment.s WNe marlt• 011 a Hawaii:rn 
plantation, in all HH),990 tons of tra.,;h l_wing huried.' · 

'I'he effect of this procedure is thus described: (6) 



'' \Vlwr1; two ratoons Wt'n· f(ll'lUC'rly the maximum, four :u-<:' now bel'oming the. 
rule. The yields. imitt>nd of dN·reasing with <:a<-h subseqm'nt ratoon, haYl' in
creased. 'l'h<:' 1008 ('l"Ofl was th<:' first (}Jlt' tc, haw- trnsh lc>ft owr its c>ntirc> 
ratoon area. That and the snC'ec>eding erops sl1ow :rn aYerage yield of 4.102 tons 
of sugar p1;r aere; t}I(' sC'n'n Jll'('eeding trops gan' :L32D tons of sugar 11er aere, 
rrhe 1914 crop to <late' ltas yic•lded :J.2 tons per :t(·l'P and is ex1wete1l to go still 
higher. \Vllil1; all tlw ert•dit e:rnnut lie giwn to trash, tl,NP is 110 clouht what
soen•r that 1Nffing thl' trash has hl'Pn the print·ipnl fac-tor.'' 

rl'lie adual operations in Hawaii followr-cl on a rainfall plantation 
1ue clPSC'ribPcl h~- Lar:-.en : ( 6 J 

'' After the eam' i~ eut t1w trash is lHH'd aw:i:-• from thl' stools illto the 
fun(1w. 'l'his ,\"Ol'k rC'quires about two men yt 11· al"re per day and is ("alled 'pali
pali-ing'. This is followed hy c,ff-lmning, "hi("h tonsists of plonghi11g off or 
away from the sruols. Th(' soil lty this OJJt'l'tltiorl is thrown ngniHst 1111<1 partly 
over tlw trash and m:si:-,ts materially iu Jrnsknillg its dPeay. A teH, tweh·C' or 
fourteen-iHeh plough is ust'd for r,ff.J,an·iug. A reYoldng knife or sharp ("OUltcr 
is attached to thl' ploughheam to makt· n dl':rn Nit all(':Hl of tltt' plough. OnC' 
mau with two mules cnn off-har 2 to 21

1{? ntres per dny. After off-barring, 
hoeing is done in tl1e ("allC li1ws. lu tlle funow, that is, lletwl't'n t]l(' lines of 
cane, tlte weeds in most ("ases are kC'pt down pfTectiwl,Y hy the trash. Cnltinttion 
between the rows begins from one- to two months after pali-pali-ing. After two 
or thrct:' more hoeings in the ("anc rows as OC("asion demands and as many more 
<:ultiYati011s the trasl1 will liave betOmt:' so thoroughly hroken up nnd disintegrated 
that the funow <"UH he !:"mall-plongh(•d without tronblt•. A small eight-i;ieh 
plougl1 is run nsunll:-,· fom times through the funow to loost•n up the soil and 
to mix in tlw trash. After small-ploughing, th<: c•ant:' is hillPd. This is tlo111; 
with hoes, ploughs, douhk· mould-hoards. M <liS('S. With this. 01)('ratio11 tl1e 
rottecl and 11artly rotted trnsh fr thrcnrn townrd tht' (".11H' an(l is rnon• thoroughly 

buried and mixccl with tlw soil.'' 

In certain soil8 in l)pmerara the prc,sencP of decaying trash has, 
according: to Harrison (6) a 8pecific function in neutralizing the 
effect of the larg-C' quantity of alkn1in(' imi1 water thn<' pn•.spnt. On 
this point he writes: 

''In e::qietinwnts in whid1 (a) soil water was allowed to pnqiorah- into the 
air and (b) caused to t'\"nporate in ai1 ntmosphere eonsisting almost Putircl~· of 
free carbon dioxide it was ohsen·ed that whc>n the <:Yn110rntion talws plnee in 
air, nearly frC'(' from c:irbl,n·dioxidc· gas, vrn<'tieally the wl101t, of the lime salts 
are deposit('d as ('akinm ("arbonate, while thC' watC'r is being eont·t>ntra1('d to one
third of its original bulk, and the r('maining wnter bc>t·mm•s :1 saline tllle, eon~ 
tainiug large quantitit:'s of magnesium salt'.5 as thlorides, sulphntt'S aJHl (":trbonatcs 
in solution. '.l'hC' t·aleium salts. whl("h ar(' known to C'Xcrdse a profound influence 
in redu<:ing the ]1ighly toxi(" aetion of t}l(' magnesium ("hloridC' and enrbonatC' on 
plants, are almost wholly remO\·ed from solution and the soil water becomes iu 
a, t·m1dition whiel1 is polson011s to wgetation; this is probably what takes place 
during prolonged periods of dry weather or more or less wom-out eane soils, in 
which by injudicious cultivntion nnd especial]~- hy long-("ontintl('d destrnction of 
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the trash by burning, the uonual proportion of orgaHie matkr li:.ts hel'll larg(']_v 
reduced. "'hen, on the other Jmnd, the C'Yaporatiou takes pineo in an atmospll('rc 
heavily charged with carbon dioxide, as in the air presimt in soils eont.tiniug the 
proportion of organic matter normal to good soils, the calC'inm salts remain for 
a long time in solution until the liquid comllll'nces to become a saturaterl brhw, 
and this for a prolonged period continues to modify tlw toxic action of thl' 
magnesium salts. It is possible Cl?l such fond that the soil water dming drought 
may become concentrated in the UPJll'r layers of the soils, without :tIJy mah'ri:l! 
injury to the plant, 1111til by concentration of thC' soil watC'r the toxie nl'tion nf 
the magnesium salts C'xerts itself.' 1 

Cross. (5) Director of the 'l1ucmuan Experiment Station, recom
mends the following procedure: 

"It is practically feasible to lea\·e the trash without burning, in e\·C'ry 
second middle, culth·ating the other 011(', and eve1·y year to alternate the mid(JI(, 
so frt,ated. The soil benefits from the nitrogen and orgauic subshtll(•es nud th(' 
sugar yields are increased. 'l'hc procC'rhire is partieularl_v recommC'lHled for plu1t· 
tations im·adccl by weeds." 

In 19141 in Hawaii, special rakes were prepared to handle the 
trash. (1.) 1Ir. F. E. Hance, acting chemist of the Hawaiian Sugar 
Planters Experiment Station. reports in a letter to the writer dated 
l\Iarch 12. 1930: 

'' In I-fawaii, no special implcm:mts arc iu use for handling the tn1sh. Till' 
custom is to ri11en the cane and burn the twsh. In the winter time and :tt all 
times in some plantations trash remaining- on thC' ground is ploughC'd muter, if 
the field is to hC' replanted.'' 

Klinge (9) reports: 

"Trash is hurnt'd in Hawaii a~ well as in Peru with the difft•rcnN' that in 
Hawaii the burniug is done in situ nnd in Peru is done iu the rows wht'l'C the 
trash is piled after raking it from the field: After t·uttiug the eanc in ~omc 
irrigated fields of Haw,1ii, the trash is raked towards every other furrow. 'l'hc 
intermediate furrow is used for irrigation purpost•s. 'l'he praetiee of burning 
lhc trash followed b~· those plantations that only depend on rain water for can'! 
growth is very variable. Some plnntations burn the trash; ·while others l<'a,·t• 
it to rot in the soil. Complete' burning cannot always l>l' carried on wll('n tlie 
continuous rains keep the trash moist. UndC'l' these conditions suf1iciC'nt unburnt 
trash remains ou the soil.'' 

In Jam (19) trash is either transported to the factory to be used 
as fuel or is burned in the field as a means to clean the soil for the 
rice crop. It is the custom to get two successive rice crops after the 
sugar cane crop. Part of the rice straw is incorporated to the 80il. 
rrhe cane is never burned before cutting; special precautions are in 
fact taken against accidental fires by removing trash at least thirL;-· 
feet away from nearby roads. 
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Owen (17) repo1·ted in 1926 on work dorn~ at the Loui:-;iana Expe· 
riment Station: 

"Aclcling unclecompw;ecl trash to tlw soil, n•sultt,d in a raphl loss ot' llittatt·s, 
but tl1is depressing action upon nitmtc1:> di&tppenre(l i-npidly with tht• tra.-.h 
decomposition. 'l'he addition of fresh trash e:rnsed a mnrkecl irn:n,ase in tltt' s11il 
fungi and increased the ratio vf fungi to total mnnher of microorgallisms. '1'he 

depressing effect of trash upon the !:'Oil nitrf{h>s Im~ lw~'n trac(•(l to the starch 
and pentose content of the mah-rial.'' 

Bonazzi ( 4). on ·studies at the l'haparra Experiment Station, 
Cuba, referred particularly to the influence of the incorporation of 
~ugar cane trash on the moisture content of soil: 

'' Greatest retention of moisture is to be ohtainerl hy nllowing the cnnl' lea,·es 
-to accumulate on the surface of the land. Ineorporating the foaws ill the soil 
through ploughing or cultivation docs not justify the tulditionnl expensl'. Deni
·trification is strongly actiYe in presence of raue l(•a,·es ineorpomh>d with soil. 
When nitrates were npplicd in the form of sodium uitrate the losses were n•rs 
Jarge, whereas in the soils rec.ei\'ing easily assimilable earbohy<lrates, but 110 
nitrate, the formation of a small quantity of 11itrates from the mttural soil 
stores of 11itrifiable substance was followefl by its early disappearan('l'. '1'hl' 

same path was follow(•d by the soils n'(·l'iYiug their nitrng(•n in tlw org:nlie 
form. 

"'l'he formation of nitrates from taukagt' in soils 1:ontainillg (•trnc lean•s -..v,ts 
not cumulative but rea(•hed a maximum aften ten days, followed by a rnpid 
disappearance dm·iug the ~econd period of in<.'uhatiou. 'l'his experiment indicntt's 
that great care should be taken not to incorpornte eant' lt•an•s and trash in the 
soil at a time of aC'tiYe nitrate fornrntio11 in· the soil. Such a pradice woul<l 
prove deleterious to the growing e:.rn,•.' 1 

A series oi plot experiments at tlw Insular Experiment Station, 
Puerto Rico, was arranged ai,; follows: (8) 

(l) One and a-half tons air-dried chopped cane trash+ SO<l 
pounds (NH.t)2S0.1 per acre. 

(2) Treatment (1) + 2 to11s Ca CO,. per ilcn>. 
(3) Check. 
(4) One and a-half tons of cune trash+ 2 tons CaCOa JH.'l' 

acre. 
( 5) One and a.half tom:i of cane trash per acre. 

'l'he land was kept free from vegetation. rrlie effect of cane trm;b 

-on soil nitrates was followetl for a period of 23 weeks. It wa·s foutt.J 
that the addition of trash alone lowered the level of nitrate couceu. 
tration in the soil. 'rhe addition of sulphate of ammonia to the trash 
raised the level of nitrate concentration to a maxinuun of eighty 
pounds per acre ov0r the check in 21 weeks. 'l'he pH of the soil was 
7.44. In the first treatment. nitrification wrn,~ slower at the start, 
·but from the eighth week on surpassed that of the second treatment. 
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In another He-rie::; of plot experiments at the same ::_:.tation, the 
('(fUiYalent. of 11/~ tons of trash per acre was added to a clay soil a-ud 
f.:O'\rn to so;dwans. ( 8.) The gain in yield of this plot ,ras 201 per 
(·ent ± 88 per eent oYer the cheek. Plots with loam soil giYen a gain 
h1 ~·ie1cl oYer c·he(.'ks of' onl~· 160 per eent ± 12 per cent. The same 
plots planted t(l BII-10(12) after ineorporating the soybeans did not 
show such strikin~ dilforenee in yield. 

ChemicHl :-:tnc1ic .. s of organic urntter decomposition han' been 
greatly bm;ed 011 determination of c·arbon. niirogen. ash and loss by 
ignition. The los:; in dry wejght ,n1s also c·onsiderE'Cl. Such analrses 
do not giYe information of -what al'tm1lly lwppens in the eonrsc ... of 
organic matter c1ecompm-dtion. To nnc1erstand tlw decomposition of 
sugar cane tra~h in the soil it is important to gain information con
cerning the nature of the different gronp8 that form the organic 
complex. Tlle da88ification of the n1rions ehemicnl plant constituents 
into a series of de:finitt:.• groups as proposed by \Yaksnrnn (27) is a 
great tool for the 8tudy of organic HHltter clecompo8ition in the }Ugar 
cane fields. The various elwmicnl phlnt constituents are diYiclecl into 
the following groups: 

''l. 1f7atcr-Solublc Constitucnls.-Thesc iududC' tlw most n•adil~· an1ilaUJc
nutrients, both for the growth of the plant and for the growth of micro
organisms, when the plant is 1uHlC'rgoiug dC'Mmposition. These tonstituents 
comprise a mm1,lJCr of organit nud inorg:rnic:: suhstanc::es, suC'h ns the sugars, 
Yarious gluc::osides, amino adds, :ind <·t•rtain sirnplt• proteins among thC' former; 
while thC' lattc-r indudes nitrate's, phosphnks, sulphates, (•hlorhles, potassium 
salts, ete. This group of plant t•<mstitiwnis is ]1ighest wht·n tltC' plnnt is ~·otmg, 
makiug up as mueli ns 40 per c·ent of tlk drr mnttrr of the total plant material. 
'l'liis pcr<.'entnge rlN·reases with ug(•, so that rnatnrt· plants nmy eontain onl:,· 
about 5 per eC'nt of water-solu1Jl0 eonstitnents, tht>se proportion'3 de1wndiug of 
eours~ also on tlw 1iature of th<' plant nnd :1,·ail:ilJle nutrients. 

11 '.!. Ether a11d Alcolwl-Sofobl<- ('011:~t1{111'11/.\'.-'1'hey eomprise thl' fats and 
oils, waxes and rl'.,;i11s, fanniHS, tC'rpeu('s, allrnloids, and y~1rious piguwnts. Th,:,y 

make up only a s11wll portion of the plant. usu:dl~· ~ to G pl'r ('('Ht. 
''3. ('c7luloscs.-'l'hese form in most plmits the lnrgest single group of 

cmutituents, ranging from 15 to 40 pt'r ('l'llt of the dry Wt'ight of the plant 
materinl. 'J'lH'y are polysaceharidC'S which i;e1Tes the fuuetion of prote(·th·e sub
stmwes in the plant ant! they a1·c· not h:,•drolyzt•d by dilltk aeids and alkalies. 
'1'l1C'r are rapidly dC'composed, how,·vN, lllHlC'r eert:lin eonditions by Y:uious 
specific bacteria aud fungi. 

"4. Bemicelluloscs.-These and allied earbvhydrates, not ineluded iu the 
sugars and in tht' t'ellnlost's, play a fnll(·tion of hoth reserve and prote('th·c 
substances in plants. 'l'hey are also polysa(·tliarides of the pcntose or hexose 
group and ure li)·dro]yzed by dilute neids. They make up 10 to :30 1wr t·C'nt of 
lhe plant constituC'nt8. Some of tht'm are d('eompo8ed eYC'll more r:ipidly tliaE 
the celluloses, while others are more resistant. 
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'' 5. Lignins.-Lignins arC' the so-called incrusting substances in plants. 
Both lignins and ceUuloses, ·which form in the plant complexes of a chemical or 
physical llaturc ]mown as ligno-ce11ulose, arc low in young plants and increase 
in proportion ·with the age of the pl;mt, both in total quantity and in relation 
to the other plant constituents. 'l'hc lignins, which make up 5 to 30 per cent 
of the dry plant material, are most resistant to dC'composition in the soil. 

'' ti. Protdns.-'l'h,:sc substances pkt}· an important function in the nutrition 
of the plant and in the decomposition of the plant rrsidues in the soil, since 
they arc largely the carrirrs of tlw important ('}emcnt nitrog<'n, as well as of some 
of the phosphorus and sulphur. Iu ,·icw of the fac-t that the nitrogen is liberated 
in the form of ammonia, as a r('sult of the decomposition of the 1n·oteins, it was 
usually :usumed th:1.t it is suflicieut to measure the rapidity of ammonia acemnu
lation from prot('in d<'<'ompo.,,ition in the soil. Iloweyer, we- comC' to rccognhe 
110w that, in tlie 11resc-n<·e of ('Clluloscs an<l }l('mic·C'lluloses, whiC'h arr rC'adily 11sed 
as som·c·C'S of C'Ht'rg}· b)- mi<·ronrgnnhnns, a part, if not all, of the nitrogen 
which is libernted in the dc1·omposition of' the 1iroteins may he reassimila_h>d by 
the soil microorganisms and changp(l into microbial cell substances. '!'he ni
trogen (or protein) content of plm1tf:: is high nt an early stage of growth and 
decreases with an incrcast' in the matmity of the plants, frequently from 18 per 
C'ent protein in the young phlnts to about 1.2 to 1.5 per cent in the mature straw. 

'' 7. ,lfhl<'rals.-'I'hest' indmlC' ph0sphates, sulphates, chlorides, nitrates, and 
silicates of potas~ium, caldum, magnC'sium, iron, aluminum, etc., some of w1lich 
arc water-soluble and others im;olttbk. They form the ash content of the plant) 
although some arc also present in the proteins (S, P). TllC'y make up from 1 to 
12 per cent of the total plant constituents. They are Iligh in young plants and 
dimini~I1, in proportion to the other plant ('onstitucnts, with m;ltul"ity of the 
plants. The nature of the min('n_:lls in the young anrl old plants differs not only 
quantitatively but also qualitatiwl>-, the soluble minerals pre<lomin:iting in the 
younger plants and the b1solnble in the other plants. 

"In these seven groups of complexes we can account fol' praC'ti<·ally 90 to 
96 per cent of' the plant constituentf<.'' 

EXPERTMEN'I' AL 

CO:MPOSI'I'ION OF SrGAR-CANE 'l'HASH 

Analyses were made of two samples of trash which were used in 
subsequent experiments. 'l'he first samplt" was obtained from a field 
of PO,J-2714, adjoining the United States Field Station at Canal 
Point, _l!'llorida.* It was gathered from the soil sur.face around cane 
in the dry form and was further sundriecl before shipment. The 
second sample of sugar cane trash was taken at the Everglades Expe
riment Station, Florida,* as dead leaves from the lower part of the 
stems of SC-12(4). Before shipping, it was thoroughly dried in the 
greenhouse. 'fhe samples were ground in a No. 1 \Viley mill and 
sifted through a 1mm. sieve. 

* '!'hunks are ('Xten<led to Dr. B. A. Bourne, C:mal Point, and Dr. R, V. Allison, 
En•rglacle gxperimen! Station for forni,:hiug tl!e smnples of sugnr·e11ne trnsh. 
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The approximate complete analysis of the sugar-cane trash was 
carried in duplicate as follows: 

l\I0isture 1 total nitrogen and ash. 
Six-gram portions were analrzed as follows: (29) 

(a) Extracted with ether in Soxhlets for 16 hours. 
( b) Residue was extracted for 2-! hours ,,ith J 00 cc. of 

cold ,vater. 
After filtering, the residue was washed several times ,Yith cold 

water. The filtrate was made to volume and cliYided into 
three portions, one used for reducing sugar, one for total 
nitrogen after evaporating excess of water and one for total 
soluble organic matter by evaporating and drying to con
stant weight. Ash determinations ,vere carried on after 
igniting the organic matter. 

(c) Residue from (b) was treated for 3 hours with 100 cc. 
of hot water over boiling water bath. rrhe solution 
·was analyzed as in ( b). 

(d) Residue from (c) was treated twice with 100 cc. of 
9i5 per cent alcohol. 

The flask vrns placed for 2 hours on a boiling-water bath. rrhe 
filtrate and washings were evaporated to constant weight. 
'rhe difference betwren the weight of the paper with the 
residue and that of the original paper gives the weight o-f 
the plant material from which the ether and water-soluble, 
as well as the alcohol-soluble portions havP been rcmow'<:l. 

The sum of the weight of: fractions (a), (b). (c) and the weight 
of the plant substance left after the nlcohol extraction was taken as 
the quantity of the original dry plant material taken for ana1:',·8i~. 
All calculations were ba~ed on such weight. 

(e) The residue from (cl) was treated "·ith 100 cc. of a 
2 per cent solution of hydrochloric acid and auto
claved for five hours under flowing steam. The 
solution was filtered off through dried and weighed 
filter papers. The residue was washed with dilute 
acid and then with water until free from acid. Th0 
filtrate and washing~ were analyzed for reducing
sugars by the Bertrand method. and for total ni
trogen. 'l'he hemicellulose content "·a:-; obtain~ l 
multiplying the reducing sugars by 0.9. 

(f) The ·washed residue from the hydroch]oric acid extrac
tion was dried to constant weight. Two 1-gram 
portions of the dry material were treah"cl with 10 cc. 
of 80 per cent sulphuric acid, for 2 hours, in the 
cokl. The acid was brought in contact with all 
particles of the material by stirring. After 2 hours, 
150 cc. of distilled water were added to each treat
ment a nil 1 hr roHten1s were autoclaved for 1 hour at 
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15 pounds pressure. 'l'he contents were filtered 
through small dried and weighed filter papers. 'l'he 
residue was well washed with water to free from 
traces of sulphuric acid. 'rhe combined solution 
and filtrate was analyzed for reducing silgars. 'l111e 
cellulose content was obtained multiplying the 
reducing sugars by 0.9. Of the four residues for 
each original material, two were used for ash and 
two for nitrogen determinations. \Yeight of residue
-( ash + nitrogen ·X 6.25 )== lignin content. 'firn 
cellulose and lignin .found in the one gram portion 
of residue left after the 2 p, r cent HCI extraction 
was multiplied by the ·weight of this residue to 
obtain the cellulose and lignin content in the original 
6 grams of material. 

'l'AIIUC I 

COl\'IPOSI'rION OF OVEN DRIED SUGAR CANE TRASH 

('hemicul Constiluents 

Sample 
No. I 

POJ-2714 
per cent 

Sam11lc 
No. 2 

S. C. 12-1 
per cent 

Ether soluble Fraction ... , , .. 
Cold Water Soluble Organic :Matter. 
Hot Water Soluble Organic Matter., 
Alcohol Soluble Fraction,, 

2.:H 
4.42 
2.17 

.,56 

1.8.5 
1.92 
1.56 
1.2,; 

26.32 
32.85 
lfi,Or, 
2.25 
6.30 

Ilcmlcel!uloses, .. . 
Celluloses,.. . ... '" ..... , 
Lignin (nitrogen & nsh free). 
·water insoluble protein ... 
Totnl Ash. 

Totals 

25.::ia 
20. 71 
11.53 
2.00 

12.79 

90.85 90.3 

The total nitrogen content~ by the Kjelclahl n1ethod were 0.59 per 
cent and 0.64 per cent for samples 1 and 2, respectively. The total 
carbon contained in the first sample was 40.3 per cent as determined 
by a wet method (23) using Kl\InO., as the oxidizing agent. The 
pentosa.n content of the same sample was 25.21 per cent as determined 
by furfural distillation with 12 per cent HC! and precipitation wit.Ji 
phloroglucinol. rJ~otal carbon and pentosans were not determined on 
the second sample. rrhere were no 1·eclucing: sugars in the water ex
tracts of cit.her sample of trash. 

DECO:MPOSITION OF SUGAH-C'ANE TRASH 

'rrash sample No. 2 (SC-12--4) was used in this experiment. It 
was chopped in pieces about 1/z inch in size. Twenty grams portions 
in each of 12 one-liter flasks were inoculated with 1 cc. of soil infusion 
(10 grams of soil to 100 cc. of tap water). Enough water was added 
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to give composts containing 661 80 and 88 per cent of water. 'l'he 
treatments were as follows: 

1 and 2 _____________ 6G per cent water 
3 and 4 _____________ (jG pC'r C('nt water+ 1 gm. (NH 4 ) 2SO~ 
5 and Q _____________ so per cC'nt water 

7 and $ _____________ so per cent water+ 1 gm. (NH~)zS0 1 

9 and 1o _____________ ss 11er cent water 
11 and 12 _____________ 88 p('r cC'nt ·water+ 1 gm. (NI-I4)2S04 

One set was incubated :for thirty days at 28°0 and a second set 
for sixty days before analyses were made. 'l'ests for moisture, ni
trates, ammonia and total nitrogen were made on the wet decomposed 
material. Nitrates were determined by the phenolclisulphouic acid 
method. Ammonia was extracted with normal KCl and determinetl 
by di'stillation with magnesium oxide. 'rotal nitrog'en was deter
mined by the Kjeldahl method. 

'l'he analysis of the organic constituents was performed on 6-gram 
portions of the material after drying at 40°0. rrhe procedure previ
ously described was follmved with one exception; no cold water treat
ment was given. 

'l'AllLE 11 

DRY WEHHIT LOSSES 01r SUGAR CANE ·rRASll COl\IPOS'l'ED FOR 30 AND 00 DAYS 
Wl'l'II OR WI'l'IIOU'l' ADDI'l'ION\.L INORG·\.NIC NITROGEN 

00 per eent "\Vater 80 per cent Water 88 per cent Water 

Days Original 
l\Intl'rial No No No 

nitrogen Nitrogen nitrogen Nitrogen nitrogen Nitrogen 
!Hided added* added added• added added~ 
--- --- --- --- --- ---

gm. gm. gm. gm. gm. gm. gm. 

30 .. .... 20 17.fl 14.!l 17.4 15.!l 18.2 14.S 
oo .... ,,,. 20 10 ·1 H.!l 10.·1 13.G HS 13.2 

* Figures represent dry weight of residual material plus residual dry weight of (Nil~) 2SO~ added. 

'rhe information given in terms of dry i;veight losses is of limited 
value unless we consider the fate of the different groups which con
stitute the sugar-cane trash complex. 
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'l',HH,E III 

OOMPOSI'l'ION OF SUGAR CANE TRASH COl\oIPOSTED FOR 30 DAYS wrrrr OR 
WITHOUT .ADDITIONAL INORGANIC NI'l'ROGEN 

66 per cent Water 80 per cent Water 8S per cent Water 

Original I Chemical Constituents (') Material No No No 
nitrogen Nitrogen nitrogen Nitrogen nitrogen Nitrogen 
added added added added added added 

---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent 

Ether soluble fraction ... 
Hot and cold water solubiC · 

1.85 LOS 1.57 1.05 L18 0.89 1. 0-! 

organic matter (2) ••. 3.48 3.30 /AS ·l.1'1 6.68 2.0-l 5.50 
Alcohol soluble rraction. 1.24 1.37 2.29 1.55 2.39 1.45 2.34 
Hemicelluloses 26.32 2-!. Ii 20.32 2-1.19 20.86 23.01 20.32 
Celluloses .. , ...... ,, ... , , 32.85 31.33 23.>19 30.90 23,26 32.29 22.65 
J.ignin initrogcn an cl ash 

free;,., .......... , .... lli.06 18.10 20,31 Hl.35 21.19 18.:l3 21, 22 
Water insoluble protein 2.25 3.06 i ,44 3.56 ,'i,94 3.81 9.H 
Nitrogen as ammonia ... ... 0.00 0.00 0.83 0.00 0,75 0.00 0.75 
Total ash. 6.30 6.86 9.29 ; .40 0.fH i .12 0.16 

---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
Totals., 90,35 89 !36 oa.02 02.14 (H.89 !JO, 74 !J2 :}3 

T.rnu; IY 

C0i\1POSI1'I0N OF SUGAR C'ANE TRASH COl\IPOS'l'ED FOR 60 DAYS WI'l'H 
OR WI1'II0UT ADDI'l'IONAL INORGANIC NITROGEN 

66 per cent \Vater 80 per cent Water SS per cent Water 

Chemical Constitucmts (l) Original 
i\faterinl No 

nitrogen Nitrogen 
added added* 

No 
nitrogen 
added 

Nitrngen 
added 

No 
nitrogen Nitrogen 
ndded added 

Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per ct!nt Per cent 

Ether so'.uble fraction . , , 
Hot and cold water soluble 

organic matter (~), , , , 
Alcohol soluble fraction,. 
Ilemic~Ilulost!s. 
Celluloses ... , , , , , 
Lignin (nitrogen and ash 

free) .... ,.. , . . , . . ... 
Water insoluble protein . , 
Nitrogen ns nmmonin 
'l'otal ash ... 

Totals,. 

1.85 

3AS 
1.24 

26.32 
32.85 

16,06 
2.25 
0 00 
6.!30 

J.22 

a..so 
L02 

2-l.35 
27 .GS 

10 13 
5.1:l 
0.00 
8.52 

1.51 

7 .:io 
l.SS 

19.!3:-I 
17.49 

22.41 
8.03 
0.70 
n. iS 

(1)-All cilculations on residual material dried at 100° 0; 
(2)-Water soluble organic nitrogen included. 

1.12 

a As 
1.02 

24.24 
:I0.64 

19.44 
4 81 
0.00 
i .76 

1.ao 
6.69 
I.SO 

18.7S 
li .61 

22.Sl 
10.10 
O.i!l 

10,•12 

O.SG 

a.ss 
1.14 

22. 2il 
2i .65 

19.SS 
5.Sl 
0.00 
s.u 

S!l.75 

1.18 

6.57 
urn 

19.39 
18.12 

24.41 
11.75 
O,i7 

10.94 

91.60 

Results as expressed in Tables III ancl IV are of a relative value; 
since the dry weight of the original material does not remain constant 
during the decomposition processes. Results in terms of actual weight 
as expressed in Tables V and VI give a much better information of 
the fate of thE' chemical constituents during the clE'cmnposition 
processes. 
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'l'ABLY. \' 

TOTAL CONCEN'l'HATION OF THE CIIE1HCAL CONS'l'ITUENTS OF SUGAR CANE 
TRASH COMPOS'.rED FOR 30 DAYS WITH OH WI'.rnou·r ADDI'.rION.AL NITROGEN 

Original 
l\Iaterinl 

66 per cent Water 80 per cent Water 88 per cent Water 

Chemical Cmistitucnls No No No 
(20 gms) uiLrogen Nitrogen nitrogen Nitrogen nitrogen Nitrogen 

added added added added* added added 
---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----

gm. gm. gill. gm. gm. gm. gm. 

Ether soluble fraction ..... ,. o.a;o 
Hot and cold water soluble 

0.193 0.234 0, 183 0.187 0.162 0.15,1 

organic matter ..... , .. , .. 0.690 o.oos 1.115 o. 720 1.062 0.535 0.828 
Alcohol soluble fraction .... , 0.248 0.245 0.3.fl 0.270 0.380 0.264 0.346 Ilemicelluloses. 5.264 4.320 3.028 4.209 3,317 ·L352 3.007 
Celluloses ... , ......... , . , ... 0.570 5.008 3.500 5.3i7 3.li\JS 5.877 3.352 
Liguin (nitrogen a n d ash 
free} .......•.. ,, .... ,, ...... 3.212 3. 2-10 3 .020 3.307 3.36\) 3.336 3.141 
Water insoluble protein .. 0.450 0.548 1,109 0.619 0.9H 0.093 1.397 
Nitrogen as nmmonia .. 0.000 0.000 0.124 0.000 0.119 0.000 0.111 
'Total asl1. 1.260 1.228 1.384 1.288 1.533 1.296 1.356 ---- ---- ---- ---- --- ---- ----

Totals ... ... ...... .. ... 18.070 15.996 13.801 16.033 14.009 10.515 13.092 

TABLE VI 

'l'OTAI, CONCEN'l'RA'l'ION OF 'rIIE CHEMICAL CONSTI'l'UENTS OF SUGAR CANE 
TRASH 00:.\IPOS'l'ED FOR GO DAYS WI'l'II OR WITITOU'r ADDITIONAL NITROGEN 

Original 
Material 

GO per cent Water 80 per cent Water 88 per cent Water 

Chemical Constituents No No No 
(20 gms) nitrogen Nitrogen nitrogen Nitrogen nitrogen Nitrogen 

added added added added added added 
---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----

gm. gm. gm. gm. gm. gm. gm. 

Ether soluble fraction, . , ... , 0.370 0.200 0.225 
Hot nm! cold water soluble 

0.184 0.177 0.127 0.150 

organic matter ....... , 0.696 0.023 1.088 0.571 0.910 0.574 0.807 
Alcohol soluble fraction .. 0.248 0.107 0.280 0.167 .245 0, 109 0.202 
Ilemicelluloses, . 5,204 3,093 2.880 3,975 2.554. 3.299 2.558 
Celluloses .... , , 6,5i0 4,540 2.000 5.025 2.395 4.092 2.391 
Lignin (nitrogen ·a·~ 

0(i · 'a'sii' 
3.137 3.330 3. 188 3.102 2.942 3.222 free) ........ , , .. , , . , .... 3.212 

Water insoluble 11rotein. .450 .SH 1.286 .789 1.380 ,860 1.551 
Nitrogen as ammonia .. 0.000 0.000 O,HH 0.000 0.107 O.ODO 0.102 
Total ash. 1.200 1.397 l.·157 1.273 1.417 1.220 1.444 ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----

Totals. 18.070 14.8\JS 13.265 15.172 12.293 13.283 12.493 
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Tables YII and VIII giw the per cent of each of the original 
¥,.•oups left after composting for thirty and sixty days. 

TABLE \'II 

HESIDL~AL 1"1A1'ElUAL OF 'l'llE VARIOliS crmMICAL CONS'l'ITUEN'l'S OF SUGAR 
CANE TRASH CO?.IPOS'l'ED "\\"ITITOUT TIIE .ADDITION OF N!'rROGEN 

{JG pnr cent Water 80 per cent Watl'!r 8S per cent \Valer 

Original 30 days 60 days 30 days uo days 30 days GO days 
:.\Ialerhll ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----

gm. Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent 
ol of of of of of 

original original original original original original 
---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----

'l'otal dry material. ..... 20.00 89.50 82.00 87 .00 82.00 91.00 74.00 
Ether soluble fraclion .. 0.370 52.16 54.05 -19,•16 40.73 43. 79 34.32 
Cold and ]lot water solubiC · 

organic matter ... , .... , .... 0.{)96 87 .36 S!l.51 103.45 82.0-1 76.87 82.47 
Alcohol soluble fraction ...... 0.248 98.79 6i .34 108.87 67 .31 106.45 68.15 
Hemicelluloscs ............... 5,264 82.18 75.85 79.96 75.51 82.67 02.67 
Celluloses 6.570 85.30 09.10 81.84 70.48 89.45 02.28 
Lignins (nii;Qgen_· i{;.; ~i ·as1~. 

3.212 100.87 97 .07 10·1.83 99.25 103.86 91.59 free) .... , ............. 
Water insoluble protein. .... 0.450 121.7.!:i 186.89 137 .50 175.33 154..00 191.11 
Totnl nsh ..... ............... 1.260 97.46 110.87 102.22 101.03 102.80 96.S'J 

'l'ABLE VIII 

RESIDUAL MATERIAL OF 'I'HE VARIOUS CIIE.MICAL CONS'l'I'l'UEN"'l'S 0~' SCTOAR 
CANE TH.ASII COMPOSTED Wl'l'Il '!'HE ADDITION OF NI'rIWGEN 

66 11cr cent Water 80 per cent Water 88 per cent Water 

Original 30 days 60 days 30 days 00 days 30 days 60 days 
1Interinl ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----

gill. Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent 
of of of of of of 

original original original original original original 
---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----

~?,\~~ ~~1;1bl~1::.~i:10,i .. : .... ' 20.00 i4..50 74.50 70.50 08,00 74..00 66.00 
o.:no 63.24 60.81 50.54 47.8-l 41.02 42.10 

Cold and !lot water soluhle 
organic matter, ... 0.696 160.21 15(;,32 152.59 130, 75 US.97 124.57 

Alcohol soluble fractiO~'. ,, .. 0.248 137 .50 112,90 153. 23 98. 79 139.52 81.45 
HemicelluJoses. 5.20-1 57 .52 54.71 03.01 4tUi2 57, 12 48.59 
Cellulose~ ..... {L570 53.27 31),67 50,29 36,45 51.02 3!l 39 
Lignins (nitrogen U' n· ;1· il'~i1 

free) ... ,, ... ,. , . , , , . , a 212 04.21 103.95 104.Sfl 96.58 97 .7fl 100.31 
\\ ater insoluble protein 0.450 246.41 285. 78 209.78 303.00 310.44 344..07 
'fetal a,;h l 2HO JO!J,84 115,{!3 121.67 ll2.4{l 107.62 Il4.00 

' --------- ---· ----
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'rlie rate of conversion of thr available forms of nitrogen into less 
available forms of nitrogen constituting the cells of microorganisms 
active in the decomposition processes is shown in 'l'ables IX and X 

'l'AllLE IX 

"Nl'l'ROGEN TRA.NSFOR~IA'l'ION IN THE DEC0:.\IP0SI1'ION OF SUG.\H 
CA.NE 1'RASH" 

(In per eent of total residual material) 

No Nitrogen Added Nitrogen Added 

Form of .Nitrogen 

OOi I so.: 88% 
66' I '°' SS1 

\Yater \Yater Water :·r: :'·': Wuter 

Ti~ ---" "' "' " ~ ~ 2 2 2 ~ ~ ~ 
~ 0 O ,. 

.§ .§ .§ ,a • 0 
0 ':::: "O 'O -0 -0 "O • -0 -0 
~ O O O O 0 0 ~ g g g g g g 0 M '<:;: M C M 0:, 0 

-1--- - - - - - - -

·" .6sl .92 ,;o .so .i6 LOO l.iO 2.25 2.25 2.08 2.46 2.30 2.6i 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 LOO .83 . iO .75 . i9 .i5 .ii 

.28 .12 .10 .13 .09 .15 . l3 ' .93 .Si 1.07 .83 .79 .79 

Total nitrogen ....... . 
Nitrogen us ammonia. , ........ . 
.Soluble ill hoL and cold water ........ . 
Hydrolyzable by 2 per cent llCl. .... , .12 .10 ,26 .24 .26 .23 .38 .43 ,61 .4; . 70 .52 .73 
"'Humin" nitrogen, not acted by au-

toclaving with 6 per cent IhS04 ...... 22 .22 .29 .25 .fill .26 .36 . .37 .44 .3i .49 .42 .'19 

'I'AllU: X 

TOTAL CONCENTRATION OF TITE NI'l'ROG BN 'l'RANSFORMATION OF SUGAR CANE 
TRASH DECOl\IPOSING FOR 30 AND 00 DAYS A'l' DIFFERENT MOISTURES, \Vl'J.'H 

AND WITHOU'l' ADDITION H~ NI'l'ROGEN 

' -; I N"o Nitrogen Added 

'f 
1

,,o ,,o cao -~ ',,o 1,,0 ·,,o 
] g::i ~i ~6 ~. g::E, ~:::· 51~ 

J!t i ! ! ! 1111 iii!!! 
Form of Nitrogen 

:Nitrogcn Added 

~~-~. - ~~~~~~~,~~- -
~ ~ ~·& ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i 

Total Nitrogen ........... . 
Nitrogen ns 1m1monia,, ..... , 
Soluble in cold und hot water ........ . 
Hydrolyzuble by 2 per cent 1101. .... , 
"Humiu" nitrogen, not acted by au-

cln.ving with 6 per cent li:SO~ .. 

128 122 151 122 141 138 15; 340 335 335 331 335 3•10 352 
0 0 0 0 0 0 O 212 12,1 10-t ll!J 107 Ill 102 

56 21 16 23 15 27 22 . 138 130 liO 113 117 10-t 
~ 34 33 42 43 42 M. M 91 ~ % n W 

44 39 48 H 46 47 38 55 00 59 07 62 65 

DEC0i\IP0SITI0~ OF CANE TRASH AS ?.IEASURED BY 'l'IIE EYOLU'l'IOX 

OF CARBON DIOXIDE 

'l'he decomposition of cane trash as measured by the e-volution of 
·Carbon dioxide with or without the addition of minerals was studied 
in three different soil types brought from Puerto Rico by speclal 
permission of the United States Quarantine Board. 'rhese soils were 
.among the first ones classified in the Soil Sul'Yey of Puerto Rico 
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which started in the fall of 1928 under the su11erYisio11 of the United 
States Bureau of Soils. The types are: 

J. Rio Pieclras clay. 'l'his type belongs to the Rio Pieclras 
series, deep phase. It is typically deYeloped on the hills 
of the Puerto Rico Insular Experiment Station. The 
sample was taken at Km. 2.25 Leprocomio road, 'l'rujillo. 
'rhis soil is used for sugar cane and other crops. 

2. Bayam6n ela~~ loam. This trpe belongs to the Bayamon 
series. It is strongly acid. 'l'he sample was taken at 
Km. 2.2, Sanatorium Road, Rio Pieclras. This soil is 
mainly used for citrus, sugar cane and other crops. 

3. l\Illcara clav. It has the characteristics of Rio Pieclras clay 
but is higher in organic matter content. 'l'he sample 
was taken at Km. 2.8 Carolina-Juncos Road. This soil 
i8 used for sugar cane and other crops. 

'l'he Rio Piedras elay and 
resenting poor sugar-cane soil. 
sugar-cane soil. 

Bayam6n clay loam are types rep-
The £1-fflCara clay represents a better· 

All the soil samples ·were taken to a depth of. six inches in a. 
suitable place in the field. They were air-dried and sifted through a 
2mm. sieve. The 'soils ·were free from carbonates. 

'l'o a duplicate set of seven :300 cc. Florence flasks the follow-
111g materials were added: 

(1) Trash. 
(2) Trash+ (NH4) 2HP0 4 + K 2HPO,. 
(3) Trash+ NaN0 3 + K 2HP0 4 • 

( 4) Soil. 
(5) Soil+ trash. 
(6) Soil+ trash+ (NH 4 ),IIP0 4 +K 2HP0 4 • 

( 7 l Soil + trash + .\:aN0 3 + K 2I-IP0 4 . 

rrhe first three treatments were inoculated with 1 e. c. soil iniU
sion prepared b~· adding 100 c.c. of tap water to 10 grams of a rlch 
soil (Sassafras sandy loam). The amount of trash added represented 
5 grams of the dry material. Ground trash sample )Jo. 1 (POJ--
2714) "·as used. It was kept at optimum moisture by adding 200 
per cent of its o"·n drr weight as water. 

The amount of soil used represented 100 grams of dry soil. "\Yater 
was added to bring the moisture content up to 25 per cent. The 
equivalent of 42.3 mgm. of nitrogen and 100 mgm. of K::iHP0 4 were 
added as mineral sources. The complete set was connected to a carbon 
dioxide apparatus, as described by Waksman and Starkey. (24.) 
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The carbon dioxide given off was collected in one-sixth normal 
Ba ( OI-I2 ). The excess of barium hydroxide was titrated back with 
f,ne-sixth normal oxalic acid to determine the carbon dioxide absorbed~ 

. using phenolphthalein as an inclicater. rrhe experiment lasted 28 
days. The system \yas aerated daily for four hours. 'ritrations were 
made e-ver~-day during the first ,reek and e-very other day, after
·warcls. Analyses for pl-I, nitrate and ammonia were made at the 
(•nd. The quinhydrone eleetrode was used for pH determinations_ 
Nitrates were determined by the phenoldisnlphonic acid method. 
'l1he ammonia was collected in 300 c. c. Florence flasks after consecu
tiYe leachings with 100, 50, and 50 c. c. portions of normal KCl 
mid 50 c. c. ,vater. The ammonia was distilled over after neutral
lZing with magnesium oxide. 

'!'ABLE XI 

EYOLUTIOX OF CARBON DIOXIDE FH011'l CANE '!'HASH ADDED TO PUERTO RICO 
SOILS WITH on WITIIOU'.r '.PHE ADDITION OF MINERALS 

'l',eatmeuts 

'!'rush .. , . . . .. , ....... , . , .... , 
'I'rnsll t (~mhIIPOJ + XiIIPOL. 
Trush T NaNOJ + I\.:IIP0-1., .. 
Mtlcurnclay ........ , . -., .. , .. _., ......... . 
M(1cura clay+ trash .......... - .. ,, __ ............ , 
M(1curn clay+ trash+ (Nli,):IlP0-1 + K:HP0-1. 
M(icarn clay+ tr,1sh+ NaN OJ+ K~HP0-1, .. 
IUo Piedrns clay. , , , . . . _ , . 
Hiofiedrusclay+trush ... ,,, .... , ,, .. , _ ,_ . ,.,,. 
Rio Piedras clny +trash+ (Nil-1) ~HP0-1 + K~IIP0-1 .. 
Rfo Piedrns clay+ trnsh + NnN(h + KiliP0-1 .. . 
Baynm(!ndnyloam ........ ,,.,. ,, ,, ... , .. . 
Bnyamonclay+trnsh ...... ,, ... ,.,, ... , .... . 
BayamOn clay+ trnsh + (NH-1hIIPO, + K~HPOl. 
Bay11m611 elay +trash+ NaNOa + K~HPO;. 

Total 
mgm. 

C us CO2 

124. 
445 
330 
37 

;351 
441 
452 
27 

303 
207 
292 

27 
225 
260 
317 

After 28 days 

pH 

Nitrate 
mgm. of 
nitrogen 
in flask 

I Ammonia 
mgm. of 
nitrogen 
in flask 

7, 1 Noue. . . . . None 
(l,6 None ...... 16.0· 
9.0 1,5.3 
6.8 9.2 
6.7 None .. 
7.0 l.8 
7.2 12.5 
ij, 7 5. 7 
6.4 None ... __ . 
fl.6 None .... . 
7,4 None ... . 
5,0 2.4 
.5.0 None .. 
5.,5 Nono .. 
5.3 20.1 

None 

None 

None. 

None 

None 

None 

1.8 

17.7 

7 .4 

28.6-
11.G. 
4.0· 

32.0: 

JKFLPEXCE OP ~OIL 'fHE.\'ri\IEN'r l.PON 'l'I-IE :\IICIWBI.\L POPULA'l'lvN 

In the pre-vions treatment giYen to the Puerto Rico soils the num· 
ber of fnng:i, bacteria and actinomyces were determined after fifteen 
and thirty days by the plate method. Peptoue-Glucose acid Agar (21) 
was the medium used for fungi. Sodium Albuminate Agar (22) was 
the n1edium used for bacteria and actinomyces. FiYe plates were· 
r:onred for each tr<?atment. 'fhe plates were incubated at 28° C. 
Fuugi were counted after three clays. Bacterla and aetinomycc.s: 
werr conntc>d aftf'r tPn clays in the same plate. 
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T.UH,E XII 

ABUNDANCE OF l\HCROORGANISl\[8 IN SOU,S KEPT .\T OP1'U.IUM MOIS'l'URE 

Number of Fungi X l,000 

Rio Piedrns Bayam6n Clay l\Hicara Clay 
Treatment Clay Loam 

'l'oaSilt 
Loam 

------------1-1_,_'_'"_·_t-15-30_15 ___ 15 __ _ 

Soil alone. 27.0 20.0 Ul.O 40 ·l6 28 40 -!2 
Soil -t- CaCOJ . 70 28 36 3!J 31 22 28 35 
8011 + dried blood 433 220 Hi 346 i 216 I 236 I 2\JO -!96 
S01l+(NllihSO~ ......... ,. 50 28 70 13!}. 451 261 43 58 
Soil+ (NIIjhS0 4 + C'a003,,,... 57 15 !JO li2 I 40 2-! 25 1l 
Soil + cane trash . , , ... , .... , . . 700 103 697 856 236 180 2061 2Sfi 
Soil+ cane trash+ (NfftbIIP01. 933 230 837 836 560 166 510 -!5-1 

Number of Bacteria X 100,000 

:rreatment Clay Loam Loam 
Rio Piedras I Bayam6n Clay I :M(1carn Clay I Toa Silt 

----11--~-----1-----

------------l-1_,_'_'"_Y_' 30 ""' 'I 15 dsy,130 '"'"I" <Im 30 days 15 d,,,-,1,0 <l,<Ys 

Soil nlone........... . . . . 63 170 227 I 69 , 31 83 Oil I 351 
Soil+ CaCOJ, .. ,. 180 261 13•1 80 I SO 146 -5 281 
Soil + dried blood 163 354 1, 130 i 250 2-! I 33·1 12s I soi 
Soil+ (NlllhS0.1......... .. . . . . !Jl 208 HO I S2 ,'H I M 61 ! 672 

Soil+cnnetrash ................ 490 222 1,216 6-!0 280 100 !}fl -!OS 
Soil+ (NH1hSO~ + CnCOJ,.. 180 58 15S I !}3 42 S·l 90 'I J30 

Soil+ cane trash+ (NH1hlIP01.. 700 236 
1 

l. l\fl5 2,35 2(H 448 
1 

17-1 I 748 

Number of A.etiuomyee~ X 100,000 

Treatment 
Rio Piedrns Bnyam6n ('lay ;\-I(1enra Cla~· I Toa Silt 

Clay Loam Loam 

15 days 30 days 15 day)3o days 15 days 30 days 15 days 30 days 
--- --- --- --- --- --- ---

Soil alone., ...... 2!) •10 ·18 20 8 -16 17 32 
Soil+ CaCOa.,.,. ..... -- 01 52 14 1:3 26 2!) 23 2ll 
Soil + dried blood. , .. .. :mo 1.54 llO 150 22-! 206 220 :1on 
Soil+(Nllt):SOt., .. :::.:: 4G 62 6 8 3,1 42 2!) 17 
Soil+ (NllthS01 + CaCOa. ... .. 6S 2-1 14 27 10 17 27 33 
Soil + cone tmsh. . . . . .. 267 ss 47 

100 I 100 20 60 '6 
Soil+ (.'fllle trash+ (NlI1hIIP01. 363 144 210 85 116 152 i llli 112 

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

'l'he two samples of trash differ considerably in compoBition. a':I 
shown in rrable I. 'l'his ma;'\' be clue to differences in the varietie;--,, 
to age effects or to the methods of sampling the materials. S.C. 12-± 
trash was taken as dead leaves from the lower part of the stem;,;. 
P.O.J. 2714 trash was gathered from soil surface around the cane. 
Waksman and Tenney (26) haYe shown that the composition of plant 
remains is different with different plants and the same plant at dil'
ferent stages of growth. '1.1lw younger the plant and the less matnr!! 
H is the greater will be the content of readily decomposable material. 
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rl'he S.C. 12--! has 2.81 per ccut less ·water soluble organic mat
ter, 1 per cent more hemicellulose·s, 3.14 per cent more cellulose, 4.53 
per cent more lignin and 6.49 per cent less ash than the P.O.J. 2711. 
'l'he furfural determination shO'\vs that almost all the hemicellnlosE::s 
cf the P.O.,J. 2714 "·ere pentosans. 

If hoth 'samples of trash were placed under similar environ
mental conditions, it would sPem likely that the composition of the 
variety P.O.J. 2714 would be such as to result in its more rapid de
.::omposition. 

Ue-lluloses and hemicelluloses add 55.2-! per cent for P.O.J. 2714 
and 59.17 pE'r cent for B.C. 12(-!l. It is very important, there
forE', to understarnl t]w role of imi! mi{'roorganisms in dE'composing 
such complexes for (-'nergy purposes. Organisms capable of decont
pc~ing c·ellulosE''s undE'r aerobic conditions are found among various 
groups of fungi, among the actinomyces and among certain specifie 
hacteria. I-Ioweverr under anaerobic conditions, the fungi and ac
tinomyces do not thrive and bacteria alone are entirely concerned 1n 

the process. }ilany fungi are capable of decomposing hemicellnloses. 
Certain specific bacteria and lower animal's are also capable of as
similating hemicelluloses. 

Certain hemicellnloses are more readily decomposed than others. 
~rhe degree of decomposition varies with the nature of the plant and 
t11E' type of lwmicellolnf-iP. Pentosnns are more readily decomposed 
than lwxosamt 

Table 2 gives the dry ·weight losses of sugar-<:ane trash composted 
for thirty and sixty day·s with or without additional inorganic nitro
r:en. The trash was inoculated with soil infusion to provide for 
thr presencE' of the soil variable microflora and n1icrofauna. No 
deduction ,Yas made for the dry '\Yeight increase due to the addi
tion of ( NH., ),SO, because of the complicated nature of the chemical 
changes affecting this salt during microbial activities. 

In the compost material containing 88 per cent water, eYil smel
ling Rnbstance:-;, seemed to indicate that some anaerobic decomposi
tion was going on. Such evil smelling substances '\Yere not noticed 
in the other tr(-'atments. The presence of 88 per cent moisture rep
resents the addjtion of 733 per cent of ,Yater to the dry material. 
rrhe degree of saturation seems to be too high for the free circula
tion of air. As conditions were partly anaerobic, it is advi·sable, not 
to compare the results obtained in the 88 per cent H~O trE'atment 
with those obtained in the 66 and 80 per cent II 20 treatments whose 
:iYerag"e value in thi'f: discussion ii::: taken to represent aerobic decom-
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position. The nature of the proepsses inYolYccl would be different rn 
l oth cases. 

It is obvious, that the information obtained from lo'sses of drr 
·weight1 is of a very limited value. 'l1he indiYidual groups consti · 
tuting the trash complex are not a!ffectecl at the same rate. Some 
groups tend to increase; others tend to decrease and others tend 
to remain more or les·s constant. 'rhe increase in some of the group~ 
rompensates the decrease in others and therefore an appreciahlr: 
change of the total dry material is not noticed. 

The ether and alcohol soluble fractions constitute a heterogeneor,.s 
group of complexes such as oil's, waxes, resins, tannins, terpenes, 
-alkaloid's, etc. As the percentage of these two groups in sugar-C'an,: 
trash is quite small, namely around 3 per cent, not much stress i~ 
to he laid on their fate during the processes of decomposition. ft 
~eems, however, that about 50 per cent of the ether soluble fraction 
:i's of such nature as to decompose during the first thirty days. Thr~ 
1·est seems to be more resistant to decomposition; even with the ;vl
dition oi nitrogen. 

'l1he celluloses and hemicelluloses disappeared more rapidly tlrnn 
eould be accounted for hy the decrease in total clr;· weight. rrhc 
decrease in weight due to their decomposition is balanced by the 
accumulation of proteins. 'rI1eir disappearance may be clue to actual 
]oss of carbon as carbon dioxide or to transformation into the nP\V 
complexes synthesizrd by the microorganisms. It must be reme1::.
hered that in 'snch a biological process as. composting sugar-cane 
trash. decomposition and synthesis take place side by side. The 
increase in water insoluble protein corroborates the synthesis of ne,Y 
protein cell material. 

'I'he lignin fraction remain;g more or less constant. \Vaksnrnn 
w1cl Tenney (28) studied the decomposition of composted rye straw 
under aerobic conditions for a period of 386 clays. They found that 
the decomposition of celluloses and hemicelluloses accounted for moF-t 
of the decomposed plant materials. Thi·s was accompanied by an 
ineref!se of water insoluble protein and lignins. 

Further studies on sugar-cf!ne trash decomposition for a period 
over sixty days would give more evidence of the fate of the lignin 
fraction. It also ·will 'show up to what limit the celluloses and 
hemicellnloses become resistant to decompo'sition. 

The addition of nitrogen in both. aerobic and partl.v- anaerobic 
c.onclitions, activated the heterotrophic organisms in decomposin~ 
more celluloses and hemice]lulose's. This 1-vas accompanied by n 
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forger increase of ·water insoluble protein and water soluble orgardc 
matter. 

'I'he total ash content remained more or less constant in all the 
1reatments to which nitrogen was not added. The increase in ash 
content due to the- addition of one gram of (.:\:H.l)2S0.1 Yaried oniy 
from 0.06 to 0.25 gram. This supports the statement pre·dously 
made: 

'' No decluetion was made in Table 2 for the dry weight increase due to the 
.addition of (NIIi.)~S0-1 because of the complicated nature of the chemical changes 
affecting this salt during microbial aetivjties. '' 

'l'ables IX and X show that with the progress of decomposition 
there wa·s a decrease of the nitrogen soluble in cold water and a 
-corresponding increase in the nitrogen hyclrolizahle hr dilute hy
drochloric acid and in the more resistant or so~called "humin 1

' ni
trogen. 'fhis points. once more, to the building· up b;v microorgan
isms of proteins and other complex organic nitrogenous compounds. 

'I'he 212 milligrams of nitrogen added to the compo·st was i:1 

excess to that required hr the active microorganisms. Under aerobic 
conclitions 1 after thirty clays, an average of 122 milligrams of nitl"G·· 
gen as ammonia wa:; reeoYered. After sixty clays. 106 milligrams 
were thus recove1·ed. 'fhe ratio of available nitrogen used to hemicel
luloses and celluloses decomposed was as follows: 

30 days,. 
,!JO days 

Ofi J)t!r cent 80 J)t!r cent 8S per cent 
water water water 

1:39 
1:28 

1:28 
1::l9 

1:38 
1:22 

Practically all the nitrogen was recovered in the rN;iclual matr.v 
rial. 'I1his shows that there wa's no loss of nitrogen either hy volatiza
tion or reduction processes. 'l'hese results throw further light upon 
the problem of s,vnthesis of new protein material as a reRult of the 
c:.cth·ities of the microorganisms which hring about the decompo-.;i
tion of the celluloses and hemicellnloses. In the absence of addi
tional nitrogen, the increa·se in the amount of water iusoluhle protein 
took place at the expense- of the water soluble simple nitrogenon~ 
compounds. Some of the nitrogPnons snhstanCE'S synthesized hy the 
microorganisms, arp only slowly nvailahlE' ·sources of nitrogpn for soil 
microorganisms, otherwisP the celluloses and lwmicelluloses would 
have undergone H much more rapid decomposition. Tlw slight i.n
mease oP the total nit1·0Aen frnction in the compost to which liO 
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nitrogen was added may he due to nitrogen fixation. Energy for 
the nitrogen fixers may have lieen taken from the disintegration 
products rPsn1ting· from the decomposition of cellulose:; and hemicel
lnloses. 

At the E'IHl of the experinwntal periods the trash to which nitro
g<>n was added \Yas more hritt]e and readily crumbled bet,\·epn the 
iing'er};. Prolmhly ;jlleh a material would not iutprfere ,Yith the plow
ir.g- operation. Tlw dec·omposed mah'rial resembled soil humus in 
colot·. 

Further i::;tudie8 extended over longer periods of time on decom
position of eane trash in the presence of aYailable minerals, especially 
nitrogen and phosphoru's 1 should give information on how to use the 
minerals in the most economical way. 

Carbon dioxide as an index of soil frrtility ha·s been discussed by 
\Vaksman and .Starkey (24). 

Results given in Table XI indicate that the MflCara clay liberated 
the greatest amount of carbon dioxide in all the treatments. rrhe 
rapidity of trash decomposition depends on the rate by which soil 
microorganitans ntillze- ,nailahle minerals present, especially nitro
gen. It seems that the ~Illcara day supplies minerals at a £aster 
Tate than the two other soils. ·rhe Bayamon cla)~ loam seems to have 
the lowest mineral spuplying powf'r. From field returns it can he 
~aid that the 1'If1cara clay is a better sugar-cane soil. 

Carhon dioxide evolution in thP Rio Piedras clay was not stim
ulated hy the addition of minerals. Probably some physical factor 
must be respon'sible for repressing microbial activity. l\Iay be thi:5 
soil. at optimum moisture conditions. would behave differently. 

l!Iicroorganic actfrity was repressed when NaNO:i ·was added to 
the trash in the absence of soil. Probably this was clue to high 
alkalinity (pll 9.0) C;r to toxicity of thP sodium or nitrate ion. The 
buffer effect of the soil seems to check such effect. 

No definite explanation can lie given for the reduction of nitrates 
to ammonia when ::--JaN03 and trash were added to the Rio Piedra:; 
day. This might lurve been due to au involuntary addition of 
(NH 4) 2HPO., for NaNOa: but the increa·se to (pH 7.4) seems to 
indicate that there was not such an error. 

Fungi, bacteria and actimomyces were most abundant ,vhen dried 
blood and cane trash were added. 'fhe organic matter in the form 
c1f those materials offered a good energy source for the heterotrophic 
soil organisms 1vhich develop well in the plate method. 

V\Then straw is added to the soil. t:he microorganisms decomposing 
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celluloses and hemicelluloses use the available nitrogen present in the 
soil, up to a certain limit. It seems dangerous to leave trash on a 
nitrogen starving soil planted to cane. The ratio between the amount 
of cellulose decomposed and the amount of nitrogen assimilated is 
about 30: 1 in the case of fungi and aerobic bacteria. However, in 
the soil, where the cells of microorganisms :freshly synthesized are 
constantly decomposed by other organisms, the ratio is 50-60: 1 (25). 
In other words; for every unit of nitrogen that can become avail
,ahle in the soil in a definite period of time, about 50 to 60 nnits 
of eellnlose will he rlecomposed. Such a ratio has not been experi
mentalJy estahli'shecl for lwmicelluloses; hut it is believed that an 
identical ratio preYaib;. 

To hasten the decomposition of sugar-cane trash in the 'Sugar-cane 
fielcfo it is evident that available nitrogen must be given to the soil 
microorganisms. ~ifrogen is supplied ,Yith great cost to mo·st crops 
and especiaJly so, to sugar-cane. It is a standard practice in :Hawaii. 
,Java, and Puerto Rico to appl)- heavy applications of inorganic fer
tilizen; to fields of 'sugar cane. Hawaii leads with applications oI_ 
600 to 1,000 pounds of a complete fertilizer per acre followed by 
400 to 600 pounds of sodium nitrate or ammonium sulphate. Puerto 
Rico is approaching IIaw·aii and ·applies 400 to 800 pounds of a com~ 
plete fertilizer followed by 300 to 400 pounds of ammonium sulphate. 
Java grmYers are strong 'supporters of ammonium sulphate alone. 
'1'hey apply from 100 to 1.,200 pounds per acre. Cuba is also using 
Jarge amounts of fertilizers. 

In the tropics, especially in the regions of high rainfall, there 
arc great losses of available nitrogen in the run-off and percolating 
waters. Sugar-cane trash ·would serve as a store of available nitro
gen. The nitrogen deposited as proteins in the cells of soil microor
ganisms would not leach so readily-. Further microbial activity 
would conYert the ·stored nitrogen into forms available for the sugar
cane plant. 

In 1927, Albrecht (2) reports, 

'' Some recent ·work by the Oregon Experiment Station indicates tltat artificial 
manure can be made successfully with ten pounds of nitrogen per ton of straw. 
It is customary in England to add about fourteen parts of nitrogen per ton of 
stra:w. '' 

The average nitrogen per acre added to the sugar-cane fields oE 
Ha,Yaii and Puerto Rico is about 180 and 148 pounds, respectively. 
1rhe addition of a part of this nitrogen to the sugar-cane trash wou]d 
hasten its decompo'sition in the soil. Such addition of nitrogen t·o 
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the trash would tend to improYe the trash physical condition for tlw 
plowing operation . 

.A farmer in thP United States adding eYPry year an average cf 
2,000 pounds of organic matter per acre is doing quite well. Such 
an average for the tropics would he too low hecause the decomposi
tion of organic matter is greatly hastened by optimum climatic c011-
dition\1,, 

Considering that thirty tons of cane per acre gives about ten 
tons of green straw and assuming that the green straw contains about 
75 per cent of \\·a tel'; 5,000 pounds of dry material would remain in 
the soil. Deducting for ash, 10 per cent of the dry weight; 4,:JOO 
pounds of organic matter will he left for enriching the 'soil supplies 
et organic mattrr. 

Nitrogen could be supplied, as a means of hastening trash decom
position, h;v a quick gro,dng leguminous plant. ?\itrogen could abo 
be supplied h~· scattering over the trash part of the fertilizer added 
to the ·sngar-cane plant. PerJrnps. it would he practical to adorJt 
a "·et spraying method. 

'rhe economic ach·isahility of applying a source of available min. 
erals, espPcially nitrogen, as a means of hastening trash decompo'-i
tion must be estahlishecl hy adequate experimentation. 'rlw qne'i
tions to be answered are: \-:\7hat form of nitrogen is the mo~tr 
adequate? \Yhat amount of nitrogen must he added to make this 
practice a paying proposition? How should this nitrogen he added? 
ITm,· Jong will it take for the nitrogen transformed into the compfox 
protPirls of microhial protoplasm to hecome available for the use of 
the plant? 

SUj\BIARY 

rrhe decomposition of sugar-cane trash on the basis of its chemicr.l 
composition has been studied when kept at different moisture con
tents with or without the addition of inorganic nitrogen for a period 
of thirty and sixty day:,; at 28°C. Results lead to the follmdn~ 
e:onclusions: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

'rhe addition of inorganic nitrogen to the composted trash 
hastened the decomposition processes. 

The et]wr and alcohol fractions account for a very slight 
portion of the total organic matter decomposition. 

The decomposition of the celluloses and hemicellnloses ac~ 
count for most of the decomposed organic matter. ..A .. s 
such groups represent a good source of energy for the 
heterotrophic organisms their disappearance may be due 
to actual loss of carbon dioxide or to transformations 
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into the new complexes synthesized by the microorgan
isms. 'l'his synthesis is further proYen by an accumula
tion in crude protein and an increase in the water sol
uble matter. 

( 4) The lignin and ash fractions remain more or less constant. 
(5) Practically all the nitrogen present and added was 1·ecoY

ered in the residual material. There ,Yas no loss, the1.·e
fore1 of nitrogen rither by Yolati1ization or reduction 
processes. rrhe slight increa·se of the total nitrogen 
fraction in the compost to which no nitrogen was 
added may be clue to nitrogen fixation. Energ;v· for 
the nitrogen fixC'rs may haYe been taken .from the dis
integration products resulting from the decomposition 
of rellulose's and hemicellnloses. 

(6) The addition of nitrogen improyecl the physical conrli
tions of the trash. 1t was more brittle and readily 
crumbled between the fingers. 

(7) Addition of trash to three soil types from Puerto Rir.o 
increased the rate of carhon dioxide seven to nine times. 

( 8) Influence of soil treatment upon the microhial popula
tion showed an increase in the numbers of fungi, bac
teria and actinomyces when dried blood or sugar-cane 
trash was added to tlH' soils. 

ADDEC\DA 

After this manuscript was sent to press the author received a 
rrprint of O,Yen \; and Denson 1s (31) recent work at Louisiana OH 

''The effect of plowing under cane trash upon the available ni
b·ogen of the soil.'' The investigation was outlined in the follmving 
heads: 

1. "rl'l1e various organic constituents of cane trash. 
2. rrhe rate of decomposition of cane tra'sh and its various 

fractions as measured hv the evolution of carbon dioxide. 
::J. The effect of age upon tlie depressing action of cane trash 

upon soil nitratPs. 
4. rrhe influence of cane tra'sh upon the soil microflora. 
5. The utilization of forms of nitrogen other than nitrates 

for the decomposition of cane trash in soi18. 
6. The cycle of nitrogen incorporation and release from mi

crobial protoplasm. 
7. The influence of cane- trash upon plant growth. 
8. The ~ffeet of turned under cane trash upon moisture reten

tion in the soil. 
9. 'l'he agronomic phases of plowing under cane trash." 

The authors conclusions were: 
1. "The addition of -fresh cane trash to soils containing ni

trate's causes a very rapid trans-formation of the nitrogen 
into organic forms. 
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2. 'l'hr depressing effect of cane trash upon nitrates, dimin
ishes at a fairly constant rate when this crop residue 
is in contact 1vith the soil, and under ordinary condi
tio1rs it has perhaps lost most of its pernicious effects 
at the time the fertilizer is applied to cane. 

3. 'I'he addition of fresh trash retards appreciably the i-ate 
of growth of corn plants, but the incorporation of tra8h 
which has been partially buried for several mouths, in· 
creased the yields and the initial rate of growth. 

4. rrhe addition of cane trash to 'soils increase their water 
holding capacity, and decreases their rate of drying, so 
that in seasons of drought this may be quite a factor in 
conserYing the moisture of the soil. 

5. rrhe addition of cane trash to 'soils results in appreciable 
gains of total nitrogen, indicating the stimulation of the 
nitrogen fixing bacteria hy the products resulting from 
the decomposition of organic matter incorporated in th0 
soil. 

6. 'I'he fact that field experiments over a period of several 
years at this Station. have shown no decrease in crop 
yields from the practice of turning· under cane trash ii~ 
,nmlcl appear that the nitrate nitrogen lmmobilized by 
the presence of the organic matter, is in excess of the 
immediate requirements of the growing- crop. This 
would make the practice of turning under trash, con
sistent with the necessity of conserving the surplus avail
able nitrogen in the soi]. 

1. \Vhether the continued practice of incorporating such large 
quantities of organic matter with a C : :N ratio of ap
proximately 1: 40 'i'i'OUlcl tend to 'so increase the accumu· 
lation of the more resistant constituent lignin, as to un
favorably affect the composition, and the productiveness 
of a soil is a question, the importance of 1vhich warrants 
further study." 
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